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Burning of La Fere Shows
Foe Is Preparing for

Further Retreat

FRENCH ADVANCE RAPID

Tremendous Pressure Makes it
' Unlikely That Crown Prince

Can Stand on Aisne

Special Cable to livening Public Ledger
Covvrlaht, lilt, bv the Xen York TlmnVo.

Paris, Sept. 9.
The mbst significant news this

morning Is contained in a laconl
agency dispatch published here, which
states In four words thnt "La Fere
is burning." La Fero U n little town,
ljlng right In the Hindsnburg line li

Vtviiat was described ni a hole In thvaney or the Olsc. midway betwe
St. Quentln and Anlzr. vli'p'i
town marks tho sharp heal nf t
Hlndenburg line to ths eastward

the Chcmln-des-Dami- s and the
Laon plateau.

The advance of tliu French troops
In this region was extraordinarilyrapid. Mangln's army covered at somepoints between eight and ten milesduring the day by driving the nemy
rear guards before tlirm. and Satur-day night nt Freanes, within a ml!o cfthe German main defensive line AtLacaux asnln Mangin'. troops areless than tour mllei from the west-
ern end of the Chomln-.les-Dame- s

heights, toward which are retreatiii"the remnants of the Crown Prince'scorps who have been vainly trying to
dam back the American advance
across tho Vesle,

Won't Stand on Aisne
With the tremendous pressure

which Is being brought in bear on
them not only by the Americans In
front of them, but by Mangln's Iron-
sides oh their right flank, It la re-
garded hero as unlikely that the
Crown Prince's retreating troops will
be able to take refuge behind the
main German lino behind the Chemln-des-Dame- s,

whence they started out
on their would-b- e final triumphant
march on Pails on March 21, which
was brought to such a disastrous fin-

ish on the Marne.
Mangin is now master nf the whole

of tho gieat main roadi firm Ko!s-ou-

and Chauny, and will doubtless direct
his main effort along the valley of the

" Olse Into and beyond I,n Fere, where
the Olse and Serrc meet, rather than
attempt a frontal nttacl further south.
where the terrain, from Its nature, Is
all In favor ot the dcfcii'lci s.

St. Oobain Battle Center
Mangin has pierced tho Hlndenburg

line In tho forest of Coucy. This news
only confirms the Impression --I tried
to convey by my rable yesterday.
namely, that tho deepest Interest of
the whole battle now'centera round
the heights of St. Gobaln. Mangin, in
effect, is now well on the rond to do to
the southern end of the Hlndenburg
line proper what tne isriusn urn a
dav or two ago by their magnificent
smash at its northern end around
Queant.VThe British have, for all prac-
tical purposes, turned the Hlndenburg
line from the north. Mangin is turn-- '
ing it from tho south.

Mangin is continuing his sure buc
swift Infiltration of German positions
which must sooner or later give him
the mastery of Anlzy-le-CliHte-

which lies well Inside the enemy's
principal defenses north of the Allette.

The point where Majigln has broken
through is marked by the villages of
Aiders and Bassoles. Tho degree of
Mangln'u success may be gathered
fiorn tho fact that these villages have
beci in German possession s'nee 1914,
when they first invaded northern
France. They form Integral parts of
the great Hlndenburg line, at one of
Its strongest points. From the&e two
villages tl.e is only threo
miles to go before Anlzy and the Im-

portant knot of cross roads leading
to Laon aro reached.

S2d Division Wins
Title "Les Terrible?'

Continued from I'aca One

the material that he couldn't take
awav he also destroyed.

Along tho road Into Fismes one
may see an lnterestolng example of
German work. It had a good line of
telegraph poles. Each one of these
was sawed oft three feet six Inches
nbove the ground, and then as if by
an after-thoug- ht each fallen pole was
sawed in two, each being cut at the
same point. Nothing couuld be more
complete or methodical.

Qne hears that the Germans are
preparing to use a new gas, which, In
place of the temporary blindness
caused by mustard gas, would result
in permanent blindness, but as yet
1 have heard no positive proof of tho
use of such gas. Tho Germans might
do well to remember that we have

. their mustard cuB and now are
' turning It out in larger quuuuiien
than thev can. Wo can probably
match any gas they turn out, since
the unavoidable percentage of "duds
Is certain to give us the secret of It.
This report calls to mind the fact that
in tho last ten months the boche has
tried seven new gasses, but none of
the new brands has proved worth
while.

Incidentally, the Germans are
having trouble in supplying troops
with masks because of the rubber
shortage. Leather as a substitute for
rubber in face of the mask- - is not
good.

Prisoners taken by Americans in tho
Toul sector tell of threatened revolts
among troops ordered to move from
quiet sectors into the battle raging
in the west.
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FRENCH REACH GATES OF LA FERE;
NEW GAINS BY ARMIES OF BRITISH

Continued from race One

country centering In that town, Is
tenable only with difficulty. (Tho St.
Gobnin forest Is one of the strongest
defenses of Laon). The French can
attack via Servnls at the north, via
Fiesnes at the south and via Barlses
and Auleis.

Two strong German counter-attack- s

near Laffau:: (northwest of Solssons)
weio repulsed during the night, the
War Ofllce announces. Gorman artil-
lery has been active between tho Oise
and the Aisne.

LUDENDORFF REACHES
LINE OF RESISTANCE

By the Associated Press
London. Sept. 9. Tho statement in

a German communique that "we aro
everywhere in our new positions" is
Interpreted hero as Implying that Gen-
eral Ludendorff is of the belief that
the German retirement is now ended
and that it is his intention to try to
make a stand on the present line.

It Is reported from Paris that the
German artillery yesterday was thun-
dering along the whole battlefront as
It had not done for several weeks and
the general indications nio that the
German counter-attack- s and other ac
tlvity confirm General LudendorfTs
supposed intention.

No belief, however, is expressed
here but that tho Allies aio still hold-
ing the initiative and will compel the
enemy to continue his retirement. It
is pointed out that although tho Ger-
mans are Htill holding the Messlnes
ridge forming tho northern bulwark
of their line, the French seem to be
steadily maneuvering them from be-

fore the Laon-L- a Fere positions and
St. Gobaln Forest, which form the
southern buttress of the Hlndenburg
line, and there are no Indications of
any cessation of this pressure.

GERMANS ARE MANNING
OLD BRITISH DEFENSES

By PHILIP GIBBS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cnmirlaht. lit.' hv Hew York Tlmea Co.

With the British Armies, Sept. 9.

From Havrincourt "Wood to tho vil-

lages before St. Quentin the German
rear-guar- d is still falling back toward
the Hlndenburg line. We have reoc-cupie- cl

nearly all of the wood and
pushed close to our old trench sys-

tem east and north of it. Patrols
were fighting, yesterday at the edge
of Gouzeaucourt and on the high
ground around It, where the enemy
met with a severe rebuff when he
counter-attacke- after wo broke the

WONDERFUL series of at-

tractive,A smartly styled boots
in brown calf, black kid

and patent leather, with grey or
brown fabric toppings. Military
heels and welted service soles.
Every size and width. If produced
today these shoes would have to
sell at $10 or more; because of
early and extra production, we
offer more than 1000 pairs, before
our regular season opens, at

Business

1220
Market

Shoes, and
Stockings The 3tor of
for the
family, V

Hlndenburg line last autumn.
There has been no strong resist-

ance in this region. The Germans ap-

pear to be manning the original Bii-tls-- h

defenses between Canal-du-Nor- d

and Gouzeaucourt, possibly with the
intention of trying to hold them In-

stead of the Hlndenburg lino Immedi-
ately behind. The artillery fire has
increased in this area.

South of Gouzeaucourt our advance
guard has made good progress. Hcudl-qou- rt

was taken after very little
fighting, and Saulcourt, south of It,
was found unoccupied. "Between these
two villages the enemy retired to tho
Epehy line, which is a title over a
mile from his Hlndenburg tiench
works. We are more than half way
between Vlllers-Fauco- and ftonssoy

tho front embraced St. Emlllo yes
terday morning and have crossed tho
Cologne Illver east of Rolsel. Sharp
icslstance was encountered when Bri-

tish patrols tried to enter Roiscl and
fighting is reported in that vicinity.

Below Rolsel, however, our advance
has been accelerated. Vendelles and
Soyecourt were abandoned by the Ger-
mans before tho British patrols were
in contact, and the wooded area east
of Caulalncourt was cleared, bringing
our line Into an open country before
Holmon Wood, th last obstacle on
this side of the Hlndenburg trenches
around St. Quentln.

FRENCH ABOVE AISNE

IN 1917 TRENCHES

By the Associated Press
With thei French Army In France,

Sept. 3. The troops of General Mangin
between the Alsno nnd tho Olse rivers
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now are virtually behind their old wlrei
entanglements In their old trenches of
1917. All nlnnir iht tv nt (tin l?nrjtt I

of Cfucy and through the western horn
of thb St. Oobain Forest the Oermans
are only 200 yards away, and In Rome

they aro in positions in the old
tindenburg linn that Hre plainly visible

from the heights west of Chntcau-Cotic-

The Olse-Aisn- o Cannl and the Illver
Allette, that runs between the heights
and the chateau, and which forms aport of advanced post of their main line
six miles further back at Frcsnes. were
not abandoned voluntarily", but wrested
from the enemy after a stnlRRle of five
days, during which five different Oer-mn- ii

divisions tried to hold eft a single
French division.

Grentmt Mnrlilne Own Fire
"The dllslons that tried to prevent

the crossing of the canal and rler," the
Associated Press correspondent was In-

formed by a French officer, who has
participated In most of tho campalRns
or tno war, accompusneu me greatest
concentration of machine gun fire that
ha" been witnessed In UiIh war."

The French troops were obliged to
fnce that fire nt a range of twenty
yntds In order to cross the Olse-Alsn- e

Canal and the Illver Allette. Pioneers
throwing bridges over the canal seven-
teen yards wide suffered not only from
the nulek-firer- but wero In good range
of German grenades. It required two
das to advance to tho Allette from the
village Pont Saint Mard and four days
to gain 500 yards of ground. The ma-
chine guns were macsed thickly nil
along the canal In front of Qulucy and In
tne woods, tnicKets nnu marsnes,

Sergeant Charges Enemy
Tile French engineers iinally succeeded!

In brldelne the canal, and oer the first
bridge nn enrnged sergennt charged the
Hermans around a machine gun position
ami, RliiRle-hnnde- mnilo twelve of them
pilsoner. Such was the work that went
on both niong the liver and the canal
during the five days, each day exhaust-In- g

(ieiniany's best divisions.
Twenty-tw- o quick-firer- s were found in

n small thicket called lltuaraLssage
Wood. They were almost as thick In
Vnchc Wood and the more extensive tim-
bered land fronting t'oucy-le-Chate-

and Coucy-ta-Vlll- e. Where the French
could get at them they charged nnd
killed the German gunners on their
pieces, but many emplacements were too
well hidden or protected for a direct
attack nnd it was necessary to bhell
them.

Foe Abandons Cluns
During several hours French projec-

tiles sent splinters flying all through
the timber, nnd when the infantry
charged they had to go on to Courcy-la-VII- Ir

to catch the enemy, who had
fled, lcalng lilo guns and an enormous
amount ot piatorlal and supplies be-

hind. CourcJ-lc-Chatea- u and the height
on which It stands were thus turned
from the north and flanked at the same
time from the south, while thousands
of shells filled the ruins of the sur-
rounding positions.

Chateau Nogent, to the southeast.
was taken about the same time, ana
with it the Germany lost positions on
which they had Bpcut a tremendous ef-

fort. They retired behind their three
positions of barbed wire on the line to
Kresnes. Tho booty they left behind In
two immense engineering groups in-

cluded locomotives, railroad material
of all horts and a great number ot
quick-fir- er and emplacement guns and
ono fifteen-Inc- h gun with which they
had bombarded French tow ns rar
hind tho line cast of the Allette.

Official War Reports
FKIINCII

. Paris, Sept. 9.

Xorth of the Somme we enlarged
our progress eastward of Avcsnes to-

ward Clastres. AVe occupied the nota-
ble La Motte farm (southwest of
St. Quentln).

Our elements crossed the Canal Cro- -
zat opposite Llez (northwest of La
Fere).

Between the Olse and tho Aisne
during the night there was violent
German artillery and German Infan-
try reaction. Two strong counter-
attacks In the region of Laffaux
(northeast of Solssons) were repulsed.
We took eighty prisoners belonging
to five different regiments.

In the Champagne the French made
raids In the region of Mont Sans
N'om, taking prisoners. West ofs

Auberlve a German raid was unsuc-
cessful.

nitiTisii
London, Sept. 9.

A hostile raiding party was suc-
cessfully repulsed last night north of
Arleux (betweenCambral and Doual).

With the exception of artillery ac-
tivity In different localities, being mu-
tual particularly in the neighborhood
of the Arras-Cambr- road and In the
La Bassee Canal and Ypres sectors,
there is nothing further to reirort.
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MUNER ADVISES

Western Successes Do Not
Lessen Urgency, Says Brit-

ish War Minister

MUSTN'T ABATE ENERGY

Unceasing Pressure Weakens
German Civilian and Mili-

tary Morale

By the United Vc
London, Sept. !.

I'rgrng the necessity of continuing to

rush American troops to France, Lord
Xlllner. British Minister nf War. In reply
try nn Inquiry wrote the following
letter to the Pres correspond-
ent:

"You tell me that In certain circles
In the States the lev Is current
that our recent succc-st- s on the western
front have made the necessity less
urgent of hurrvlng ovir American troops
to France and that America's splendid
war effort can now proceed at a more
leisurely pnee

"I quite understand how this view
ntav be held, but I profundi) disagree
with It. It seems to me. on the con-trai- y.

that the moral of our iccent suc-

cess Is just the opposite. remark-
able achievement of the Allies since July
IS Is of first Importance, for it shows
that we can v in the war But mot as-
suredly we will not win the war If we
got the Idea that we can afford to
slacken our effort This to every
Allied nation. It Is the duty of the Eu-
ropean Allies to pbate nothing of their
energy, and Indeed to strive as If Amer-
ica not behind them

"America's great as It Is
can only he relied upon to bring nbout
a decision IT It Is added to the forces
of the European Allies and not sub-

stituted for them.
"I do not I need name the

the reasons whv our pressure, both mill -
tarv and onomlc. must not be abated
for one Instant. From a military point
of view the successes are of no value
unless they are followed up, and to reap
the fruits of them the enemy must be
given no rest. Weakening of his civil-

ian,
I

ns well as his military morale, de-

pends upon presure.
"Again we cannot permit uermany

to recruit her strength by exploiting
her occupied territories In the east, and
the onlv wnv of nreentlng such re
cruitment is to allow her no lelsuie.
Lastly. It is of ltal Importance to all
Allied belligerents to bring the war to
an end at the earliest possible date with
a view to conserving a reasonable bal-anc- o

of resources for the work ot recon-

struction.
"Surely every thinking man must

agree that a great effort to win an early
victory Is better business than a more
languid and protracted campaign. Costs
both in men and money will be

and not lessened by delay."

Compere Mii-sio- in
Clenon, Sept. 9. The entire labor mis- -

slon. headed by Samuel Gompers, ar-- 1

rived In Genoa Saturday and yesteraay
paid a visit to tho Ansalllo gun works.
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COUNTHSS 1)1 CKI.LERE
Wife of the Italian ambassador to
the United States fponnr for the
cargo fleani'liip I'iavc, launched at
tho j arils of the iVilcrul Shipbuild-
ing Compaii) at Kcarn, N. J.
Countess I i Cellcrc is an indefat-
igable war worker anil lias been nn
ardent Mippnrlcr of the Red Cross

Americans Retake
Town of Muscourt

Continued from l'aue One

and dcstioycd the last of the machineguns and provoked tho srasoned Prus-
sian fighters or what was left of
them, to retake themselves down hill
to the low-lyin- g land along the Aisne.

AMERICAN ARTILLERY
POUNDS KEY POSITION

By the United Press
With the Aiiierirnii Armies In l'ranee,

Sept. 9 American artillery has opened
a heavy bombardment on Lo PetiteMontague, a powerfully fortlfkd height
which rlsess 2!0 feet at the point where
tile German line the Aisne and
dins toward Hhehns.

1111s Height is the key position to the.enemy front In that legtop it is rur- -

rjoue.! .t., trench syM em. and Its
and crest ate ilefnmleil with lhlelt

Belts or Dailieil wile. American bat-
teries, Including many h guns arenurnng nunuteds of shells Into the slopes
and onto the crest, lipping up wire,1
searching out deeply Indented wooded
lavincs infested with machine guns
whlcn command the alleys on each side,
battering the trenches to ruins and gen- -
orally making the mountain stronghold
most unhealthy for the Germans,

Washington, Sept. 9 General
communique for yesterday, re-

ceived at the War Department, says:
South of the Aisne our troops en-

tered the village of Muscouit and
captured fifty pilsoners. Hostile
counter-attack- s hi this sector were
repulsed and our lino was slightly d.

Two strong hostile raids In
the Woevn- - were beaten off, leaving
prlsoneis In our bauds. In Alsace
a successful raiding party inflicted
losses on the enemy.
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French Big Guns
in

Continued from Pane One

has rendered it Impossible to hold even
organized land fortifications with a
sufficient density of tioops through-
out to prevent a maneuver at one
point or another.

Tho assailant has thus nn enormous
advantage, as the Oermans found In
their attack on the Chemln-des-Dame-

Now It Is turned against them, and,
flushed by victory, the French pursue
tactics of "Infiltration" with Irresisti-
ble success nnd dash.

Tho second factor Is tho unprece-
dented dryness of the season, which
facilitated a turning movement against
the massif along the marshy Olse
coirldor to a degree Impossible before.
The Germans aro trying to remedy
matters by artificial floods, but the
patched earth soaks up the water
rapidly and giottnd Is now feasible forInfantry thnt was nn impassable
morass at this time last year.

The third factor Is tho enormously
Increased power and number of the
Allied engines of offense, whether they
ue tatiKs or stokes guns, a prepare
the way for tho Infantry or glgnntlc
cannon to smash whole blocks of de-
fense at one shot.

It may not he generally known that
last year the, great underground fort-les- s

thnt was Dounumont really suc-
cumbed to a single shell from an eight-
een Inch gun which pierced moro than
a hundred feet of earth nnd concrete
nnd. exploding In the fort's vitals, ut-
terly paralvzed icslstance.

TIk fourth factor, the most Impor-
tant of all. Is the progressive demorali-
zation of the German array. When
an officer can say, "I have surren-
dered because I believe it is my duty
as a good German to fight no longer,
since our cauve is lost nnd a continu-
ance of the struggle only lengthens
the agony nnd increases the suffer-
ing." theie is something very rotten
In the State of Germany.

LEAVES rlIIT.ADEI.rniA FOB
NfW York Dally 5 I M.
ptlmor Dally 6 P. M.
Wilmington Dally 0 A. M.
Cnn-ti-- r Dally 6 A. M.
I'padlnsr Mon . Vv'i-- d . Frl.. n A. M.
Eaitnn Mon.. Wed.. Prl;. B A. mT

Allentown Mon.. Wpd.. Frl.. S A. M.
tl'thlhcm I Mon.. Wfd.. Frl.. B A. M.
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MotorTruck Express

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

7,,r;";

tm

3HMMABI&
HllTriY'MOTOR.VraLJCK'

BeltiiTlGtclicTraTicjrtifHorfGfc

DeMairp
Chestnut

m F
Per Reductions

Off Present Marked Prices
40 opportunity

again
skins manufac-

tured when lowest
40

Purchase

Proposed War
Tax on Furs

Making Purchases
During Sale

FUR COATS
In Great Variety

310.00 Squirrel. 248.00
Loose-Belte- d

and
345.00 Scotch Moleskin.. 27G.00

Three-quart- Full Model.
New Design and

345.00 Seal 276.00
Full of
of

Beaver Coat 476.00
h

Exceptional Choice
87(0.00 Mink 696.00

Three-quart- Length Full
Handsomely with

and
870.00 Broadtailfboat.

Kxcigflre Design.

95.00

Stole

$76
A stratcht
wide, long

of
r efully

s e 1 c

74.00
s q u I r
skins.

mammmmkmspuRCHASlNG AGENTS' ORDERS 4

"AUtf

Factor Battle

ttCV s

A Dj-t-tj-- vtnlrA 1 1

in Ships m
" 'How did you ttaoyj

idea?' I asked him. &
"'We pay well, for omj

thing,' he replied; don't try ts
get mor'n a day's work in

get in a dayVg
work.' f JrtC

He grinned.
HIIU wilt... u.w, n

laying down we give hell,:he$S
m

Tl..- - T--i rnjn. f CaL4-- a

the sneed kinn in shipbuilding,
Roy Ritchie saw and descr?bjCT

for the readers of the Septein-?J-1

oer m

&

mSmmBMI
RF.TURN8 TO miLA. FBOlf,

Nfw TorK uany a r. . WMm
naltlmoro I Dally ? P. M.

I Dally 12 Noon
I Dally a P. t.
j Mon.. Wed,. Frl.. P.TC'

Kanton I Mon.. Wd . Frl.. IF.
Allntown Mon.. Wd.;. Frl.. 1 f. It
Bfthlthtm I Mon.. WeoY.Fll.. t F.M7

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES ON FULL TRUCK LOADS FOl
BALANCE SUMMER

Shipments transferred New Tor It for Boston. New Ha,m
titer New England Mdtor Truck for rant for all tklnda bcullnt. Is--ludlng aand, gravel and ceneral mercbandli.

Operating flrjir M FlTv -Ton White Trndw' '
Paplar for

him

Reading

20 Cent

A per cent lies in this 20 per cent
reduction. We emphasize that we bought
our for this event last spring and

them labor was at its cost.
This means a full per cent saving for you on
next winter's fur prices.

the
By

Your
This

Smait Model.Large Shawl Collar Cuffs.

Length
Collar Cuffs.

Very Model Selected
Skins. Large Cape Collar and

Cuffs Silky Skunk.

Loose Model.
Skins.

Model.
Trimmed Tails

Paws.

SLlns.

stoleea
ted

and nail
mute bed

ret
'

this

'em
'we

and we don't less

him

m,1

him

m

ta-s-

"""''Wilmington
Chenter

t

polnu.

new Rat Cards hikM,

Chargm X

Accountw
Opened

Large ''l Coat up tm
SO butt.

MailOrden
Filled.

m Sale:

This 122.50
Set

$98-0- 0

Handsome
dark skins of
quality. " New de--7
sicn shawl scarf'
and round
shape muff. ,

i--r n .n win .)ro a&wM IMm JLJO(ft9 iVv?
tS'-s- i

47.50 Raccoon.. 38.1rrm yi i fuo.uu xaupe rax 4,1
67i50 Lynx 54.1
92.50 Fox 74i
97.50 Skunk , 71

97.50 ff

A Small Will Reserve in.

Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Avoid

Natural

Hudson

595.Q0

Natural

..696.00
HandsoraelyKarked

Natural
Squirrel

develop

return,'?

MAGAZfME

Beaver

selected- -

finest!

melon1

m
Natural

Taupe
Pointed

Natural Squirrel.,

Deposit Your

105.00 Jap Kolinsky .
122.50 Natural Mink
155.00 Moleskin IS

282.50 Nat. Blue Fox, .' .

870.00 Hud. Bay Sabtei,!

?f

M
im

feat


